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論文内容要約 
Aims of the thesis were 
- Optimization of fabrication conditions for PtxMn1-x thin films to achieve the large exchange bias, 
-Investigation of ferromagnetic compositions to understand the physics of exchange bias at the interface to 
reach the large exchange bias, 
- Use PtMn to controlling the domain configuration for decreasing the domain noise for magnetic devices, 
- Investigation of TMR ratio by using antiferromagnetic, PtMn and IrMn as a pin layer of MTJ. 
In Chapter 3, the optimization of fabrication was discussed and following were observed: 
 The X-ray diffraction indicates that PtxMn1-x (x = 15 – 21 at %) has an FCC structure with (111) 
orientation, and PtxMn1-x (x =45 – 55 at %) has an FCT structure with (111) orientation after the 
annealing process.  
 We have also studied the magnetic properties for PtMn / CoFe bilayer films with both the FCC- and 
FCT-PtMn structures.  
 The maximum unidirectional anisotropy constant Jk was 0.20 erg/cm2 with x = 48 at % for the 
FCT-PtxMn1-x/Co70Fe30 films annealed at 370 
◦C and 0.16 erg/cm2 with x = 15 at % for the 
FCT-PtxMn1-x/Co70Fe30 films annealed at 370 
◦C.  
 The surface roughness for the two optimum bilayers was flatter than in previous reports. 
In Chapter 4, Optimization of PtMn/CoFe was performed and following were observed: 
 Annealing temperature, annealing time, and thickness of PtMn layer were optimized to obtain large 
Jk, and the magnetic properties of PtxMn100-x (x = 48 or 15)/CoyFe100-y (0 < y < 90) films prepared 
under the optimum conditions were studied.  
 Maximum Jk for FCT-Pt48Mn52 (15 nm)/Co70Fe30 films annealed at 370◦C was 0.24 erg/cm2, and that 
for FCC-Pt15Mn85 (15 nm)/Co70Fe30 films annealed at 370
◦C was 0.19 erg/cm2.  
 For the FCT-Pt48Mn52 (15 nm)/Co70Fe30 (2 nm) and the FCC-Pt15Mn85 (15 nm)/Co70Fe30 (2 nm) 
bilayer films, Tb values are 410 
◦C and 160◦C, respectively. 
 Saturation magnetization Ms of the CoFe layer reached a maximum around at a composition ratio of 
Co60Fe40, which agrees closely with the Slater-Pauling curve for bulk alloys. It was found that the 
BCC-structured CoFe layers were more likely to induce strong exchange anisotropy than the 
FCC-structured CoFe layers. This behavior is similar to that exhibited by another antiferromagnetic 
material, MnIr.  
 The surface roughness of each bilayer showed a smaller value than previously reported ones.  
 The developed FCT-PtxMn100−x/Co70Fe30 films with a large unidirectional anisotropy and low surface 
roughness will be greatly beneficial in spintronic applications such as a spin valve, GMR and TMR 
magneto-resistive memories, and highly sensitive magnetic-field sensors.  
In Chapter 5, Controlling the domain configuration by using exchange bias and following were observed: 
 The unidirectional anisotropy constant Jk of PtMn/NiFe bilayer was 0.1 erg/cm2 and saturation 
magnetization Ms of the NiFe layer was 830 emu/cc.  
 The domain configurations have been studied for circle-shaped pillars of single NiFe layers and 
PtMn/NiFe exchange-biased elements.  
 The magnetic domain images, the EB PtMn/NiFe elements showed uniformly rotating single 
domains at the pillar center, in contrast to non-EB NiFe elements with domain walls at the center.  
 The PtMn/NiFe bilayer will be greatly beneficial in highly sensitive MTJ-based sensors to decrease 
the magnetic noise. 
In Chapter 6, comparing the TMR of PtMn and IrMn for high operating temperature sensors and 
following were observed: 
 I have fabricated MTJs with different pin layer for the highly sensitive and high operating 
sensor applications.  
 I considered the effect of measurement temperature from room temperature up to 250 ◦C on 
MR% for IrMn and PtMn pin layer in MTJs. We observed the high MR % for PtMn pin layer 
even annealed at 370 ◦C. 
 Sensitivity for both pin layer can observe that for PtMn pin layer the sensitivity is stable by 
increasing the measurement temperature but for IrMn pin layer in MTJ the sensitivity drops 
at high temperature.  
 The PtMn pin layer is suitable for high sensitive and high operating sensor application than 
IrMn pin layer in MTJs.  
 
 
